To analyse the Zhanhua Paleogene-Neogene cap rocks and its relationship with hydrocarbon accumulation, the seal lithology, the relationship between compaction of argillite rock and its sealing capacity, and its destruction by faults and fractures were studied. The results indicate that there are four types of cap rocks: argillite rock and silty mudstone, microcrystalline carbonate, dense cemented sandstone and dense cemented carbonate. Among these cap rocks, argillite rock is the main type in the Zhanhua Sag. According to the evolutionary characteristics of the argillite rock and its destruction by fractures and faults, the argillite cap can be classified into three categories: porosity cap, fracture transformation cap and the fault transformation cap. Among their sealing capacities, the porosity cap is the best, followed by the fracture transformation cap, and the fault transformation cap is the worst. Through the analysis of the relationship between existing oil & gas reservoirs and the distribution characteristics of the Paleogene-Neogene cap rocks in the Zhanhua Sag, it was found that the cap combination which was below or above the reservoir together controlled the hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation. It means that the destruction of the cap below or down-dip the reservoir is a necessary condition for hydrocarbon accumulation, and only when the sealing capacity of the cap rock above or up-dip the reservoir is better than that of below or down-dip the reservoir, hydrocarbon could be efficiently stored in reservoirs, thus could be effectively enriched.
INTRODUCTION
Cap is an important factor in the formation and preservation of hydrocarbon, and its quality directly affects the formation, size and preservation of oil and gas reservoirs. In long-term oil and gas exploration and practice, it was realized that among the elements of hydrocarbon accumulation, cap rock plays a key role in petroleum preservation [1 -5] . There are three main sealing mechanisms in cap rocks: the physical properties sealing, the pressure sealing and the hydrocarbon concentration sealing. Among them, the pressure sealing can only exist in a mudstone cap under compaction, and the hydrocarbon concentration sealing can only exist in a cap having hydrocarbon potential [6] . However, both the pressure sealing and the hydrocarbon concentration sealing, need certain conditions of the physical properties of the cap. Currently, to evaluate the physical properties of caps, parameters are used as follows: porosity, permeability, density, micro-pore structure, pore throat radius, median pressure mercury pressure, coefficient of variation, displacement pressure, breakthrough pressure, shale content, carbonate content, capping layer thickness, cumulative thickness, sedimentary environment, degree of diagenesis, rock mechanical properties etc. [7 -14] . All of the above parameters are used to evaluate sealing ability by a consideration of the cap itself [15] , but the practice of hydrocarbon exploration shows that a certain range of macro-spread (i.e., the integrity of the cap) is necessary to form an effective seal [16 -22] . Moreover, as pointed out by Krooss et al. (1986) fractures may change cap rock seal effectiveness; in this case, the sealing capacity depends on the inner vertical seal capacity of the fault [23 -32] .
Furthermore, sealing capacity is dynamically evolving, and it continues to strengthen with the depth increases. In the latter tectonic movements, brittle rock can easily form micro fractures, which weaken its sealing ability [33] . It can be observed that the quality of a cap not only depends on its own sealing characteristics but also on whether it is destroyed by fractures and faults or not. Less attention has been laid on the characteristics of cap rocks in the Zhanhua sag, and Xuetian Li (1992) studied the quality factors of a gas cap in the Jiyang Depression, but he focused on the effects of the sedimentary environment, compaction and diagenesis of the cap itself, rather than its destruction [34] . In this paper, we discuss the seal lithology by flake identifications and mercury intrusion experiments, and then divide the cap types by studying the relationship between the degree of compaction and its capping ability, as well as the damage by faults and fractures. At last, we analyze the relationship between cap and hydrocarbon accumulation, and propose a model about the relevance between argillite rock and hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation. This approach can be used in oil and gas exploration, represents a straightforward and brand-new workflow to be applied in areas of complex.
GEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE WORK AREA
The study area is in the Zhanhua Sag located in the northern part of the Jiyang Depression of the Bohai Bay Basin, China (Fig. 1) . It is a Cenozoic extensional rift basin. Yinan, Yidong, and Chengdong faults are in the North, Kendong uplift is in the East, and the regional stratigraphic overlap transition to Chenjiazhuang uplift is in the South. The stratigraphy mainly developed during the Paleogene strata (Ek, Es, and Ed stratum), Neogene strata (Ng and Nm stratum) and Quaternary stratum. From the deposition of the Paleogene to the Quaternary, the Zhanhua Sag was mostly buried, and there was only one short-term erosion on the edge in the end stage of the Ed, and the extent of the erosion was less than 100 metres. Mostly, the Zhanhua Sag existed in a tensile stress field since the Paleogene. 
SEAL LITHOLOGY OF PALEOGENE-NEOGENE STRARA
Considerable researches about the cap lithology have been conducted, and the researchers believed that the common lithologies mainly included cream rock, argillite rock, dense limestone, and evaporites [35 -37] . However, we conducted flake identifications to investigate the lithology of seal layer using a drill core sample of cap rock obtained in Zhanhua sag, which contains the rock with or without oil, and its interface. In order to reach a better understanding and an improved quantification and prediction of sealing capacity of cap rocks mercury intrusion experiments were carried out on those samples. The results demonstrate that all the breakthrough pressures of rocks containing poor oil are more than 5 MPa, which means most of them completely have the abilities to cover hydrocarbon. Therefore, we think the rock free of oil or poor oil could be considered as cap rock under certain preconditions. This approach of judge cap rock turned out to be particularly useful in Zhanhua sag, and can be applied in this paper. Finally, four types of cap rocks are identified in this paper: Fig. (2a) shows that the argillite rock belongs to Es3 stratum of Paleogene is gray-black and the siltstone is gray. It can be clearly noticed that the siltstone contains oil is thick and black in the core. The fluorescent flake of Siltstone show yellow or brown colour, which indicates that it contains oil well. In contrast, the overlying argillite shows yellow or brown fluorescence, even part of this argillite shows bright yellow fluorescence, which indicates that it does not contain oil well (see Fig. 2b ). The ingredients of the latter one are clay and debris particles, and its lithology is argillite rock or silty mudstone (see Fig. 2c ). Fig. (3a) shows that the lower right side of the core contains oil well, while the upper left side of the core does not contain oil, and it is hard to see differences in lithology from the hand specimen. To analyse different relationships between oil and lithologies, oil slices and casting thin sections are taken from the oil interface. The results show that the oily part is sandstone, and the part of oil-poor is microscopic crystalline carbonate (limestone),which belongs to Es1 stratum of Paleogene (see Fig. 3b, c) . 
Argillite rock and Silty Mudstone

Microcrystalline Carbonate
Dense Cemented Sandstone
Sandstone rock of Fig. (4a) belongs to Es3 stratum of Paleogene is hard to find differences in lithology, contrastingly, easily find obvious differences in oiliness by naked eyes. The lower part appears brown containing significant amount of oil, while the upper part appears grey containing less oil. Judged from fluorescent flake, despite similarity of the lithology, the oily part shows yellow-green, and the transition zones of the oily and non-oily shows weak fluorescent colour (see Fig. 4b ). In the oily and non-oily parts, the components and shapes of the debris particles are similar, while the cements are different. The oily section has less cement with pore development, the non-oily part has more cement, and majority of the base is carbonate cement (see Fig. 4c ). 
Dense Cemented Carbonate
Fig. (5a) shows grey carbonate belonging to Ng stratum of Neogene. There are significant differences in oiliness. The lower part has an oil tie which approximates 6.3 cm. The oily part is brown and the non-oily part is yellow showed from the florescent slices. The components and shapes of the debris particles showed from the casting thin sections are similar in the oily and non-oily points. And the types of cements are different. The oily section has less cement with pore development, the non-oily part has less cement, majority of the base is carbonate cement (see Fig. 5b , c). The above mentioned images just represent types of Paleogene-Neogene cap Lithology. In fact, it was found that argillite rock is the main type of Paleogene-Neogene strata in the Zhanhua sag. Because the information of other cap lithologies is incomplete, and the distribution on the plane is discontinuous, this paper focuses on the argillite rock rather than other cap rocks.
CAP TYPES AND DISTRIBUTION
Relationship Between Compaction of Argillite Rock and its Sealing Capacity
Both the porosity and permeability of the cap of argillite rock decreased and its sealing capacity was enhanced under continuously buried conditions, which demonstrates that the sealing ability is closely related to the degree of compaction [33] . If we ignore the effects of cementation on argillite porosity, the lower porosity of argillite has, the higher degree of compaction it has. According to the porosity of 62 argillite rock samples by Dunxiang Zhang (1979), we added our experimental data, and drew the graph of porosity vs. depth in Jiyang Depression, which well display the relevance between compaction and depth. Fig. (6) shows that argillite porosity decreases with increasing depth, in other words, the degree of compaction increases. According to the variation rate of porosity, the degree of compaction with depth can be classified into four stages:(1) less than 1000 m in depth, with a porosity greater than 23% and where the porosity deceases rapidly with increasing depth; (2) depth form 1000 to 2000 m, with porosity ranging from 20% to 23% and where the porosity deceases slowly with increasing depth; (3) depth from 2000 to 2700 m, with a porosity from 5% to 20% and where the porosity deceases rapidly with increasing depth; (4) deeper than 2700 m, with a porosity of less than 5% and where the porosity deceases very slowly with increasing depth. Furthermore, a diagram of breakthrough pressure vs. compaction of argillite rock in the Zhanhua Sag was drawn, combined with experimental data from Xuetian Li (1992) and Zongqi Zhu (1996) . The results show that the higher the degree of compaction of argillite is, the higher the breakthrough pressure it has, and the better sealing capacity it has. In the same way, the breakthrough pressure was also classified into 4 stages, which respond to the compaction of argillite rock: At stage I, the breakthrough pressure of argillite rock is low, generally 0.1-0.4 MPa. At stage II, its breakthrough pressure has increased, generally to 0.1-12 MPa. At the stage III, the breakthrough pressure is generally 4-12 MPa. At stage IV, its breakthrough pressure increases, generally to 10-25 MPa (see Fig. 7 ). Overall, if other factors are ignored, the seal capacity of argillite rock becomes better with the depth increases.
Cap Destruction by Fractures
For highly diagenetic mudstone, good physical parameters generally mean better sealing ability. In this case, two factors play an important role in the evaluating sealing capacity of mudstone, one is the mechanical properties of the cap, the other one is whether it has fractures [38] . In transformation of the latter period of tectonic movements, brittle rock can easily format micro-cracks, which weakened sealing capacity [33] . So we performed a research on the fractures through the core observation and found that the fracture is well developed in the Zhanhua sag, and then divided those fractures into three categories: horizontal fractures, nearly vertical fractures, and diagonal fractures (inclination typically greater than 45°).
Horizontal Fractures
Such fractures are common in the core, and those fractures can be classified into two types: level fractures and slip fractures. The former have no obvious sliding marks on the surface, and the latter refer to a fracture with obvious slippage. The horizontal fractures are of varying widths, and its lengths are generally small, from a few millimetres to more than ten centimetres. It could be observed that these fractures are filled by calcite veins, and some of them have traces of oil and bitumen. Moreover, slip fractures are also very common in the core, and mainly develop on the lithological contact surface. Its width is generally small, and most of them have sliding surface and obvious scratches. (see Fig. 8a ). 
Vertical Fractures
Vertical fractures which develop perpendicular to the rock layer are common in the core, with its widths ranging from tenths of a millimetre to several centimetres, and its length ranging from a few millimetres to nearly a metre. Similar to the horizontal fractures, ome of them are filled with white calcite veins, and some of them have traces of oil and bitumen. Those calcite veins are of good crystal form, and most of them contain fine or powder crystalline (see Fig. 8b ).
Diagonal Fractures
Such fractures are also common in the core, and most of the angle between the fracture and rock layer are very big. Its widths and lengths are quite different, and some of them have sliding characteristics, as well as obvious scratches. The surfaces of those fractures are straight, but some of them are rough. Similarly, it can be observed that some fractures are filled with calcite veins, and some of them have traces of oil and bitumen (see Fig. 8c ).
Furthermore, most fractures in the mudstone were found to have depths below 2000 m according to core observations and statistics on the argillite rocks of the Zhanhua Sag (see Table 1 ). We roughly divided these fractures into two groups: One is above a depth of approximately 2000 m, where the fracture development is poor, the other is below 2000 m, where fractures are well developed. Overall, fractures are well developed in the Zhanhua sag, which weakened sealing capacity of argillite rock. As a result of most fractures develop below a depth of 2000 m, we think that the sealing is bad below 2000m, contrarily, it is considered good within 2000m.
Cap Destruction by Faults
The fault could destroy argillite cap not only from the vertical side but also to a wide range in the plane. Fractures are well developed in the Zhanhua Sag according to the research of Shunxing Lu (2003) [39] . There are ten large faults that clearly control the deposition which are the LuoXi, GuXi, WuHaoZhuang, YiDong, ChengDong, KenDong, GuBei, GuNan, KenLi and ChengBei faults. In addition, a number of small faults are also developed inside the sag (see Fig. 1 ). This may have a great impact on the sealing of argillite rock. Therefore, the size of faults and the number of faults, especially the sealing of the faults have great impact on the sealing capacity [40] . This study focuses on the impact of fault-sealing on the cap.
Fault Activity
When the fault is active, its sealing is poor and its transportation is favourable. At this point, no matter how the mechanical properties of argillite which is disconnected by faults, or there is formation of gouge or other low permeability filling or not,the sealing of the fault is not good.
Argillite Rock Mechanical Properties
We drew a diagram of argillite rock mechanical properties vs. fault sealing in the Zhanhua Sag, and classified both of them into three stages (see Fig. 9 ). The results indicate that argillite rock mechanical properties have a significant impact on fault sealing: At stage I (less than 1000 m in depth), when the fault is not active, it is easily closed. At this time, the fault sealing depends on argillite sealing, and its sealing is generally good. At stage II (depth form 1000 to 2000 m), when the fault is not active, it is not easy to close due to the strong rigidity of argillite. In other words, it is easy to maintain. In this case, fault sealing depends on the degree of development of the fractures, and its sealing is usually poor. At stage III (deeper than 2000 m), similarly to stage II, the fault is not easy to close when it is not active. Moreover, the argillite whose fractures are well developed will be affected by faults again, and fractures will be further developed. Thus, the sealing of the fault will become worse. If we observe the faults of different strata as inactive faults, fault sealing is relevant to the mechanics stage of argillite rock. Therefore, we classified the faults into 3 stages, which respond to the argillite rock mechanics (see Fig.  9 ). The fault sealing capacity is good at stage I, and it becomes bad at stage II and III. At stage III, its sealing capacity is the worst.
Types of Argillite Cap and its Distribution
Types of Argillite Cap
Through the above analysis, the higher the compaction degree of argillite rock is, the better sealing capacity it has. However, its sealing capacity could be destroyed by fractures and faults, especially below 2000m, where fractures are well developed and faults are not easy to close. Therefore, we classified the argillite cap into three categories: porosity cap, fracture transformation cap and fault transformation cap (see Table 2 ). Firstly, the porosity cap, mainly refer to argillaceous sedimentary caps, where the porosity is mainly affected by compaction and without destruction by fractures or faults. Secondly, the fracture transformation cap, mainly refers to cap destroyed by fractures. At last, the fault transformation cap, mainly refers to cap destroyed by faults. Among their sealing capacity, the porosity cap is the best, followed by the fracture transformation cap, and the fault transformation cap is the worst. The porosity cap can be further classified into three subcategories according to the degree of argillite compaction: (1) high porosity cap, whose depths are less than 1000m, refers to an argillite cap with high porosity and at fast compaction stage, its depths from 0 to 1000m; (2) medium porosity cap, whose depths are from 1000 to 2000m, refers to an argillite cap with medium porosity and at slow compaction stage; (3) low to ultra-low porosity cap, whose depths are more than 2000m, refers to an argillite cap with the low to ultra-low porosity and at fast or slow compaction stages. Its sealing capacity is generally good, and among them the third subcategory is the best.
Similarly, Fault transformation cap can also be further classified into three subcategories according to the argillite rock mechanics stages: (1) plastic fault transformation cap, whose depths are less than 1000m, refers to the fault is in a plastic compaction stage of argillite rock; (2) elastoplastic fault transformation cap, whose depths are from 1000 to 2000m, refers to the fault is in an elastoplastic compression stage of argillite rock; (3) rupture fault transformation cap, whose depths are more than 2000m, refers to the fault is in a rupture stage of argillite rock. Its sealing capacity is generally bad, and the rupture fault transformation cap is the worst.
Argillite Cap Distribution
The above classification focuses on each single factor; in fact, the sealing capacity of each argillite cap is not only affected by its compaction, but also by its destruction by the fractures and faults at the same time. Based on this, we classified the argillite cap into three combination zones in the vertical direction: Class I, with the depth from 0 to 1000 m, refers to the high porosity, and plastic fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity is good overall; Class II, with the depth from 1000 to 2000 m, refers to the medium porosity, and elastoplastic fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity is better overall, but locally is worse; Class III, with the depth more than 2000 m, refers to the low to ultra-low porosity, and fracture transformation cap to rupture fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity varies, may be good or bad (see Table 3 ). We drew a plane graph of cap distribution of Paleogene-Neogene in the Zhanhua Sag according to the above cap classifications and combinations, and selected the Ng and Es2 cap distributions as explanations (see Fig. 10 and Fig. 11)   Fig. (10) . Argillite cap of the Ng stratum: types and plane distribution in the Zhanhua Sag. 11) shows that only II and III cap combinations are developed in the Es2 stratum of the Zhanhua Sag, and it is obvious that the Class III is the main type, for large area this cap combination is developed in the northeast of the sag, and Class II cap combination is developed in the middle. However, Class I cap combination is lacked.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CAP ROCK AND HYDROCARBON ACCUMULATION
Relationship Between Argillite Cap and the Existing Oil and Gas Reservoir
Based on the above research, we have a clear understanding of the distribution of caprock types in each stratum. Furthermore, we put the existing oil and gas reservoir into the plane graph of cap distribution, and analyzed the relationship between cap and hydrocarbon accumulation. Similarly, the Ng and Es2 are selected. The results show that most oil and gas reservoirs of Ng stratum are located in the transfer belts of III to II. Above the transfer belt, the Nm is a Class II cap combination. However, below this transfer belt, the caps of Ed, Es1, Es2, Es3 stratum are all Class III cap combinations (see Fig. 12) . Obviously, the sealing capacity of Class III cap combinations is better than that of Class II according to the previous study, thus leading to oil and gas accumulation. Fig. (12) . Relationship between cap and oil and gas reservoirs in the Ng of the Zhanhua Sag.
In the same way, we found that most oil and gas reservoirs of Es 2 stratum are located in the transfer belt of the rupture fault transformation cap to fracture transformation cap. Above the transfer belt are the Es 1 and Ed strata, where mainly Class III cap combinations are developed. Below this transfer belt is Es 3 stratum, and it is also a Class III cap combination (see Fig. 13 ). Fig. (13) . Relationship between cap and oil and gas reservoirs in the Es 2 of the Zhanhua Sag.
Relevance Between Argillite Cap and Hydrocarbon Accumulation and Preservation
Through the above analysis on the relationship between existing oil & gas reservoirs and the plane distribution characteristics of the Paleogene-Neogene cap in the Zhanhua Sag, it was found that the cap combination which is below or above the reservoir together control the hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation. The destruction of the cap below or down-dip the reservoir is a necessary condition for hydrocarbon accumulation, and only when the sealing capacity of the cap rock above or up-dip the reservoir is better than that of below or down-dip, oil & gas could be efficiently stored in reservoirs, thus could be effectively enriched.
Based on that, Fig. (14) was drawn to show the hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation of the porosity cap and fracture transformation cap. It can be seen that hydrocarbon most likely accumulates in reservoirs of the transition zone, when in the porosity cap and the fracture transformation cap composition system. However, when both above and below the reservoir is a porosity cap, oil & gas could not accumulate, and when both above and below the reservoir is fracture transformation caps, oil & gas can partly accumulate (see Fig. 14) . Fig. (14) . Hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation in the porosity cap and fracture transformation cap. Fig. (15) show that in the system of three cap types, the following combinations make it easy and effective for the reservoir to accumulate and preserve oil & gas: the transition belt of fault transformation cap and fracture transformation cap; the transition belt of fault transformation cap and porosity cap; the transition belt of rupture fault transformation cap and elastoplastic fault transformation cap; and the transition belt of elastoplastic fault transformation cap and plastic fault transformation cap (see Fig. 15 ). Fig. (15) . Hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation in a reservoir system consisting of a porosity cap, a fracture transformation cap, and a fault transformation cap.
In short, the cap above or up-dip the reservoir has effective sealing, that means the sealing capacity is better than that of below or down-dip the reservoir, is an important factor in controlling hydrocarbon accumulation.
CONCLUSION
Four types of cap rock are found in the Zhanhua Sag: argillite rock and silty mudstone, microcrystalline carbonate, dense cemented sandstone and dense cemented carbonate. Among them, argillite rock is the main type of the cap rock in the Zhanhua Sag.
The higher the degree of compaction of the argillite rock has, the higher breakthrough pressure it has, and better sealing capacity it has. When fractures develop in the cap rock, its sealing capacity will be partly destroyed. Similarly, faults could destroy the argillite cap not only from the vertical side but also to a wide range of the plane. Through the analysis of its compaction and its destruction by fractures and faults, the argillite cap can be classified into three categories: porosity cap, fracture transformation cap and the fault transformation cap. Among their sealing capacity, the porosity cap is the best, followed by the fracture transformation cap, and the fault transformation cap is the worst.
Furthermore, argillite cap is classified the into three combination zones in the vertical direction: Class I, with the depth from 0 to 1000 m, refers to the high porosity, and plastic fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity is overall good; Class II, with the depth from 1000 to 2000 m, refers to the medium porosity, and elastoplastic fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity is better, but locally of which is worse; Class III, with the depth more than 2000 m, refers to the low to ultra-low porosity, and fracture transformation cap to rupture fault transformation cap combination zone, where its sealing capacity varies, may be good or bad.
Through the analysis of the relationship between existing oil & gas reservoirs and the distribution characteristics of the Paleogene-Neogene cap rock in the Zhanhua Sag, it is found that the cap combination which is below or above the reservoir together control the hydrocarbon accumulation and preservation. The cap rock above or up-dip the reservoir has effective sealing that means the sealing capacity is better than that of below or down-dip the reservoir, is an important factor in controlling hydrocarbon accumulation.
